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1386. Membrane lid — cont.

May30. Appointment of Simon de Bureley,constable of Dover castle, and

Westminster. Roger Wyggemore,supplying his place, to enquire by oath of men of

the libertyof the Cinque Ports of all wreck of the sea and other profits

within the same concealed and withheld from the kingsince 2 Richard II.

June 4. Appointment of John Kentwode,John Aston,escheator in Cornwall,
Westminster. J0hn Repryn and the sheriff of Cornwall,to enquire touchingwaste,

dilapidations,etc. in the alien priory of Mount St. Michael,co. Cornwall,
whilst it has been in the late king's hands or in the king's on account

of the war with France,and what goods and chattels remain therein

and their value.

MEMBRANE$d.

May30. Appointment,at the request of the chapter of the Cistercian order,
Westminster, of the sheriffs of Salopand Chester and all mayors, bailiffs and ministers

of the kingin those counties, to arrest and bringto the castle of

Shrewsburyor of Chester Robert Olyver and William de Bynnyngton,
vagabond apostate monks of the abbeys of Cumbermere and Hulton,
who have been excommunicated and publicly denounced,and havo
persevered in their obdurate mind for more than half a year, as appears

by letters of the congregation of the abbots of that order in general

chapter assembled. Byp.s. [4000.]

MEMBRANE&d.

May20. Appointment of Simon de Burley, constable of Dover castle,
Westminster. Roger Wyggemoresupplying his place, and William Tydecombe,on

information that evildoers have entered the king's free warren at divers
towns and places between Dover and Sandwich within the castlo

lordship

and liberty,and without licencehunted therein and taken harefc,
coneys, pheasants and partridges, to enquire and certify touchingthe

same.

May23. Appointment of Robert Bealknap,David Hannemere and
Westminster. Burgh to examine at St. Martin's le Grand,London,and correct any

error in the record, process and judgment rendered, and do justice to
the parties in a suit before the mayor and aldermen of London in
the court of the Guildhallchamber between Simon Wynchecombe,lato
one of the sheriffs of that city, and Thomas Boton, baker,
that the said Thomas should keephim the said Simon indemnified

on account of the escape through the said Thomas's default of Simon

Stacy,taken and kept in the said sheriff's prison of the Counter at the

suit of John de Brenchele,esquire, in which record, process and
judgment

the said Thomascomplains there is manifest error.

May29. Commission of oyer and terminer to Hugh Burnell and Fulk Fit*
Westminster. Waryn,knights,David Hannemere,Nicholas de Stafford,knight,John

Marchall and Thomas Geth,upon information that the bondmen and

bond tenants of James de Audeley,knight,at his manor of Fordesham*

co. Salop,have rebelliouslywithdrawn their services and customs and

refused to do them,conspiringbyoath to resist him and his ministers.


